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Description: Hannah Pierce letter to brother

                              Bridgton, Sept,  29th 1828,
Dear Brother.
                       We were sorry to learn by your
last communication that sister Evelina
has been so ill. I wish it were in my
power to visit her and repay some
of the kind attentions she bestowed on me
when I was sick; I know not when I shall
again have the happiness of seeing her
or your dear children; but of this be
assured that you have my love and best 
wishes;  you spoke in your last of visiting
us, we should indeed be rejoiced to see you
when you can consistently leave your fam
=ily.  You will feel anxious to hear
particuliarly from Harriet. She has been
very sick since I wrote you last, but is
again more comfortable, and much as
when I wrote last; she suffers very much
from nausea, and nothing seems to help it.
She says give her love to you all, and say
she shall be glad to see you. Should you
come to Bridgton, I wish you would be so
kind as to procure for me two yds and a
half of of  golden brown ribbon, an inch
and half wide satin ribbon is what I want,
and four yards of piping cord of the same
collour;  I am always asking favours of you,
but the kindness and Brotherly love, which you
have ever shown me is my excuse. Should
you
^ not  come to B I wish you would send send them
by the first opportunity. I am with unalter
=able affection, yours as ever,––
                                                  Hannah
Brother Josiah , I wish you to pay the $12-00 out of
the money you have in your funds, which you
informed  me[?] was assessed on my note
                                         Yours   Ira Crocker
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